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flimilici werc e njoined to relate to thcir sons, and to their son's sons,
the remarkable eveitis m lnch they had witnessed themmselves; and
in cstiiatingc tiais source of history, %ve should recollect, how much
more perfect tradition was, iii the ilays whcn it was ofgent conise-
quenre, thon any thing of the kind can bc now, wlien we have so
inany other opportun ities of recnrdingr even the minute events of
passing tiine, auîd of course, whieit none but trifling occurrences
ivill be tusted mcrely to the niieinory. These traditions also, were
ollen delivered iii publie; Ilini the gate,"1 or at the maxket-place,
that niany miglit bear witness, and the report of one, corroborate
or correct, the tradition of his neiglihour.

Ai> intercsting, advauîce on this iere oral relation of extraordi.
nary events, ivas made1<, hy the original iniabitants oft' de Continent
on which we now rcide. Tnie Indian tribes had their Couneils
and their treaties; and had adopted various signas to, seal their
agrenents, and to retain thiemn iii dist41ct recollection. The Cana-
dians -nd other Indians had a current inoney, which they called
W.lpni; it ivas inade of the insîde of Conque and Muscle shelis.,
ai-4 slinped like bcads. These bds'restrung together, and
ivere woven itito strips about four inches ini %%idth and two feet in
Iengyth. In this shape they %% ere cailed belts ; and were uscd as
pledes and uxieinorials on imiportant occasions. Iii forming trea-
tics, a beit of Waînpumnw'as laid down by the Chief Speaker, at the
conclusion of each distinct proposition, and, if taken up by
the otimer party, ivas considered at once the bond and the
token of the agreement. la sending Missions to distant tribes,
the messcngers rcccivcd onc or more blts to deliver, each beit to
be accornpanied by a certain speech of ivhiclî it '«as the cinblemn.-
Thus these simple prople, aNvare of the fleeting nature of spoken
language, rc(luccd thecir national (lcalings to a týw propositions,
and by gii'ing a sign %vith ecd, hopcd to fastemi thcrn, and o lie
aile to reral the inattersignilied at a future opportunity, liyrcferring
to tic syi.ibo]. WTc niav not be able to appreciate tîmis practise,
because our records are so inueli more pcrfcctly preserved ; but
those %vlho love scientifie pursuits, know, tîmat they attaeh infinitely
greater signification to certain fines and figures, than those do who
arc unac 1uainteil %vith timat ivIiceh flic ligures represent ; and we
ail may recollert instances of iinlettercd individuals of otr owvn
Cotîntry, resorting to parricular marks and tokens, to remnimd them of
rire umrs ane i (," ietlii(-iîey eouldl not take a writtcn account of.
The iiîcmnory and the iniagination %vonclcrfuily aceoînodate them.
qeives to the demnd. niade on ilmcm, and the Peasant often exhi-
bits naualaemt'ns, uknowvn ta the philosopher and thcscholar.

In ili1tifatinu o'f ile wýc inade of thc-e belîs of Wanipuim hy the


